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TRAIN SliRVICE.
NORTH BOUND

Lv. Eiiz. City doily (ex. Sun) 2:45, p.m
Ar, Norfolk, " " 4.25, p.m
Lv. Eliz. City, Tue. Thur.&Sat 9:30, a. in
Ar. Norfolk " " " 11:00, a m

SOU rH BOUND
Lv. VMz. City daily (ex. Sun)ir 40, a.m
Ar. Edenton " " 12:40, p.m
Ar. Belhaven " " 4:45, P--

Lv. Eli.. City Tue Thu &Sat. 6:00, p.m
I 'Trains stop at all intermediate

stations.
STEAMBOAT SERVICE.

Steamers leave Edenton daily (ex-
cept Sunday) 1:00 p. m. for Plymouth,
Jamesville, Williamston and Wind-so-- .

Leave Edenton Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday 1:00 p. m. for Chowan
River landings; and Fyiday for Scup
pernotiK River.

Steamers leave Elizabeth City for
Roanoke Island, Oriental and New
Berne, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day 6:00 p m.: connect with A & N.C.
R. R and W. & W. R R. for Goldsboro
and Wilmington, &c.

For Scupyeinong River Monday
1 2:00 noon.

ForCoinjock and North River Land-
ings Tuesday, Tharsday and Saturday
3:00 p m.

For South Mills and landings on
Dismal Swamp route Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday 6:00 a. m.

Steamers leave Belhaven daily (ex-
cept Sunday for Washington, N. C.

For further information apply to M.
II. Snowden, Agent, Elisobeth City,
or to the General Office of the N. & S.
R. R. Co.. Norfolk, Ya.
M. K. KING, H. CHUDGINS.U

Gen. M'g'r. Gen. Ft.&Pass.Agt

PORTER'S
ANTISEPTIC HEALING Oil

For Barb Wire Cuts, Scratches,
Idle and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel

I mis, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruises,
. 3 23 and all kinds of inflammation on

.i or beast. Cures Itch and Mange.
T'ij "oro, Crt or Sera will never mttter tfle? tie oil

r.3 applied.
I?e prepared for accidents by keeping it in your

hr.iss or stable. A! ! Oruggitts soil it on aguar aniee.
Hd Cure, No Pay. Price 35 cts. and $1.00. If your
Druggist does not keep it srnd us - Cts. in po.
.ija stamps and we will send It to you by mail,

Paris, TeHH. , Jan. SOth, 1894.
Dear Sir : I have -- ! Poi tor. AaHmfaita Hrallng OR

f T Harriets and Saddle ia'ls. fceratciJandllarb Wire Cull
ti h perfect satisfaction, aud 1 heartily iccuuimend it ta

a J.irer7 and Stockmen.
C. B. IRVINE. Livery and Feed Stable,
BABY BURNED.

lit riflemen . I am p'easrd to siieak a word for Porter't
iU ileallnOH. My habjwai burned a fsw months

. ml sftcr trying a! i other roiedies I applied your "Oil"
; t i.: first apDlication (javc relief, and In a few days thf

v as well. I used the oil on mv Btack and find tha
it is i. .a best remedy for (his purpose that I have ever vied.

Tours, C. T. LEWIS.
Taris, Terni , ,7a: u.iry 2S. 1S94

BAXcracTCRKn r.Y

PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
ST. LOUIS. MO

HERTFORD
Coffin Co

Hertiord., ISC

WOMEN SUPPLANTED BY
MEN.

Employers Find Them Incouiv
petent in Business and are

Dismissing Them.

With carefully gleamed
statistics. Edward Bok. in the
March Ladies' Home Journal,
, . . , .

Miows tnat tne numoer 01 women
in business is decreasing, and
will continue rapidly to grow
lrss. "The tide of women rush- -

inepellniell into all kinds 0f
business has been stemmed in
fact, it is already receding, and

"It has already been asserted by
female agitators that the grow
ing tendency to dismiss women
from various business positions
is because of the opposition ol
men to the employment of wo
men. ua tue contrary, men
were willing to have women go
into business pursuits, and it
wac ,b tim1 nncihAn
to them TTnrlnnhtfHI v wnc

. , . ' . . .
drgciY uue to tue scinsn ousi- -

ness reason tnat women would
work for lower wages than men.
But with the influx there necess
sarily came into the business
world a great deal of incompet
ent. femalehelp. For a time in
comoetencv was overlooked be
cause of the lower wages. Giad
nallv. however, there mine theJ

inevitable weeding process, tern- -

oorarilv staved bv the business I

t j j j
depression of the past few years.
When-prosperou- s times came it
i; o e rl i flfi-At- i f citirl it i a verv I" J I

significant story which accurate
statistics tell that more women
have been discharged from busi-

ness positions during the past
year of prosperity, even taking
into consideration the larger
number employed, than in any
previous year.''

Smoking: Stunts the Growth
of Boys.

Whatever difference of opin
ion there may be upon the ad- -

visability of smoking for men,
there is none as to its pernici-
ous effect upon boys. It affects
the action of the heart and re-

duces the capacity of the lungs.
Young men who are being train
ed for athletics are not permit
ted to smoke by their trainers
because as they say, "It is bad
for the wind." The argument
that will appeal most forcibly to

your boy is that smoking will
stunt his growth; It has been
proved that youthful smokers
are shoiter and weigh less than
their comrades who do not
smoke. Cigarrettes are particuK
arly injurious. Nicotine, the
active principle of tobicco, is

j i i u i. I
saiu uy cocraisia lc, ucai w
prussic acid, the most rapidly
fatal poison known. The tender
tissues of a growiug boy cannot
absorb even a very small quan
tity of it without most injurious
results.-Febru- ary Ladies Home
Journal.

A TRIPLE TRAGEDY

Joseph Glean Kills His Daught
er, Her Sweetheart, and

Himself.

Bluefield, W. Va., Feb. 28.

Joseph Gler.n, a farmer living
here, killed his daughter and
her lover and then cut his own
throat last night. Glean had for

bidden Albert Marsh to call on
his daughter On returning
home he found Marsh in the
parlor with her. He ordered
Marsh to leave, and upon his
refusal took 1 shotgun and fired
at him. Ellen Glean sprang in
front of her lover and received
the charge in her thoat, dying

killed Marsh. Glean then kilbd
himself.

Red Hot F rom The Gun

Was the ball that hit G. .

Steadman of Newark, Mich , .11

the Civil War. It caused horrt
ble Ulcers that no treatment
helped for 20 years. Then Buck
len s Arnica Salve cured him.
Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils.
Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions
west rile cure on earth. 25 cts.
a box. Cure guar anteed. Sold by

I Standard Pharmacy Druggist

QftVEPORT, MORRIS

v.j
Wholesale Grocers and C mmis

sion Merchants and
Healers in

FISH,
Richmond, n.
Consignments of North Caro- -

Una Herring solicited, and pio
Kds remitted in ra-- h

On account of our intimate
acquaintance and trequent trails
aclion wilh lhe croccrv tradc. o
the West and South we are able
to handle N. C. Fish to the best
possible advantage, and we are
known everywhere as the larg.
est distributors in this market.

EdtHbHshed 1861.

Saml M. Lawder& Sons
WaOlMftlcCommlM.011 -H

lOSil I-- '. l' JL
Soft Crabs Terrapin Etc.
Oaltimore ."I1

flu if k SoIm I r.'. t

REFERENCES :

rade Nat'l. Hank. Duns Mercantile
Agency, Win. Hooper He

Dultehart St Co. The J.
Joliv.n Company.

B. MILLER & 0.
W HOI. E8A LE C O vi M iss i ( : ;

NO. 7 FULTON FISH MKT,

New York ,

Clarence G, Miller,
Miller Longbotham

Special Attention
(iiven to

HE SAL E OF NOR I CARO
LI N A :S11AI).

Stencils aud Stationery Furnished ol
Application.

W E E M PL Y N () AG EN T

S.L.STO R E R & CO
V i LI 4il era an 1 4hipparif

k ,n I - of

lO FULTON FISH MARKET,

NEW YORK.
We work harder for the inter

est of the Southern fishermen
than any house in the business.

if your Stencil is not ic good o!e:
let us know.

R, g, tA, DftVISON & CO
Wholesale C ( i. i ImI il f ! f ftt tl

FRESH FISH
Terrapin and Game.

8. W. COR. CHARLES an l CAMOEV ST.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Prompt Returns. (juick Sales.

REFERENCES :

Third National Bank, C. Moito ' Stew
art S: Co., J. A. Lebron Co.

and the Trade in General.

Stencils Furnished Free.

E. W. ALBAUGH & SON
Wholesale Commission Merchants

FRESH wmm
TERRIPIN AND GAME1

No. 224 Llbt Street Whrf.: '
BALTIMORE

Prompt Returns, Quick Saies-:referenc-e.

Citizens National Bank.
W. J. Hoover & Co.

Stencils Furnished Free

ly amplified in the Roman Cath
olic and Episcopal churches
within the past few years, and
nearly all the Protestant denom
inations, particularly in the
cities, have begun to take notice
of the day.

Ash Wednesday falling on
February 28th this year makes
Palm Sunday April 8th, Good
Friday April 13th, and Eastet
Sunday April 15th.

THE ACTRESS MAKE-U- P

She Must Resort to Artifice to
Fit Her Features to Her

Role's Demands.

"If an actress' features are ir
regular she has to treat them
specifically," writes Franklin
Fyles in the March Ladies'
Home Journal "If her nose is a

pug or a turn-u- p she draws a
line down its centre to the very
tip end. On each side of this
line she lays on a light, bluish-gra- y

tint The effect of that is
to lengthen the nose when the
full face is seen. Of course the
illusion is lost when the proSle
is presented If the cheeks are
too plump the lower halves of
them are daikened. An imita
tion of youthftlness is helped by
making the color very light just
below the eyes. If the cheek
bones are high and the cheeks
hollow below them, the former
are whitened and the latter red
dened. When an actress is called
upon to 'make up for a charact
er part,' which means preparing
l n a 1

nerseii to represent an old. or
eccentric woman, her methods
are much the same that men use
under the same circumstances.
Few young women on the stage
like to look old. Stage managers
have to struggle to make them
conceal their youth even when
the characters require it. They

At tare apt to lose veas as soon as
his vigilance is relaxed."

NOT SMALL POX.

A West Tennessee physician
advances an interesting opinion
on the disease that is prevalent
in portions of the South, and
which is called smallpox by
nearly all the doctors. He con-

tends that the disease is not
smallpox at all, but belongs to
the numerous family of rashes.
This brings to mind that some
first-clas- s physicians in other
portions of the State have taken
issue with their brethren in the
diagnosis of some of the cases ol
the disease. Down at Columbia,
we recall, tr. W. K. Sheddon,
who is regarded as one of the
best physicians in Middle Ten
nessee, stoutly- - maintained,
against nearly all his profession
al associates, that the disease
there is not smallpox. There
have been other dissenters to the
general verdict. The West
Tennessee physician who ad-

vances the theory that the prev-
alent disease is not smallpox is
Dr W. B. York, of Crocket
county. Dr. York does not
claim to be more wise than oths
er physicians, and merely gives
this information for the consids
eration of the profession. In
this connection it may not be
out ot place to remark that one
of two things is evident that
physicians have learned to treat
the disease more successfully, or
it is not the old kind of smalls
pox that prevails in this State
to day. The low death rate
makes this plain. Chattanooga
(Tenn.) News.

Constipation is cured by
Hood's Pills, the non irritation
cathartic. Sold by all druggists.

The office of Vice President of
the United States is one of great
dignity and importance. To
preside over the American Sen-
ate is itself a work of great re-

sponsibility and honor. It was
in that position that Thomas
Jefferson became the father of
parliamentary law as practiced
in this republic. Upon the de-

cisions of the Yice-Pieside- nt, in
his parliamentary capacity, ims
portant conclusions often de
pend. His casting vote in the
event of a tie in the Senate may
have the force and effect of a
veto by the President himself.
It may eas'ly be the crisis in the
most consequential questions.
A man with so much, nossiblex

power should be not merely a
fine parliamentarian, but also a
statesman of learning and prac
tice in sympathy with the pco
pie who elected him to office.

Furthermore, the Vice Presi-

dent occupies the position of
alternative President of the
United States. In the uncir
tainty of life he is liable to be
called upon at any moment to
become Piesident in fact. Of
the twenty-fou- r Presidents of
the United States four have died
in office all ot them early in
their terms. The necessity lor
sudden succession is not so re-

mote that it should be lightly
considered in the convention of
a pirty. The man selected for
the second place on a national
ticket should be the equal of
the man at the head, if, under
the prevailing circumstances, it
is possible to find two men ol
equal availability.

The nominating conventions
ol the great parties aie close at
hand. It is time to get serious.
Frivolous commentaries on the
insignificance of the ViCe-Presi-denti- al

position are out of place
The naming of "Tom, Dick and
Harry'' as timber for Vice Pres
ident is getttng to be well-nig- h

disgusting. There have been a
few men in the White House
who have scaled down the digs
nity of the Presidency itself.
The Vice-Presidentia- l office
should not be permitted to des
generate. It should especially
not be cheapened by cheap puffs
in the newspapers for cheap
men. Raleigh Post.

WILL SPLIT THE PURSE.

Corbett and Jeffries Agree to
Divide the Money Evenly.

New York, February 24. All
arrangements lor tlie coming
championship battle bttweeu
Jim Jeffries and Jim Corbett
have at last been completed, and
unless something unrorseeu
should occur these big sluggers
will have it out in a twenty-fiv- e

round bout at the Seaside
Sporting Club on May nth.

Tom O Rourke, manager of
the latter club, will post $2,500
with the stakeholder, Al Smith,

to-da- y as a guarantee that the
club wi 1 pull off the content,
while Billy Brady, acting for
Jeffries, will do like-wis- e. Cor-bet- t's

forfeit is already up, as it
was oosted with Al Smith when
the match was first arranged
several months ago.

It is said that the fighters will
divide the purse evenly, win or
lose.

Jeffries is anxious to beat Cor
bett as quickly as possible, and
will undoubtedly dc sj in a
hurry. Jeffries yesteiday wired
his manager, Brady, that he
would like to box George Laws x:

ler, the Western heavyweight,
in Hot Springs, but Brady re
fused premission. j

(High Point Correspondent Charlotte
Observer.)

An interesting trial took place
in the mayor's office this morn-
ing, in which a persistent young
man and a willing young lady
figured. They have been lovers
for some time. The girl's fain
er is a farmer and lives near
here. He objected to the young
man casing on his daughter and
forbade him the premises. The
girl's mother, however, did not
take sides with her husband and
told the young man to come.
The young man took the wife's
,ord nd came. The husband
then indicted the young man
for trespass. A warrant was
served on the persistent youth
and the wife of the man who
swrore out the warrant went on
the young man's bond ! The
point argued at the trial was
that the man did not have en
tire possession of the place, as
it was the property of the father-

-in law, who occupied a room
in the house with his son-in-la- w,

and that it was agreeable for the
young man to see the old gen-

tleman. The case was decided
against the prosecutor, it being
maintained that the wife and
husband were one and that she
had equal right to invite the
young man to come on the place.
An appeal was taken to the Su-

perior court. The incident
brings up the question : "Have
a man and his wife equal rights
on the premises, under the
law?"

Heavy Fine For Delinquents.

A certain Missouri editor,
says Pointers, who is evidently
out of patience with the non
paying subscriber, has given
notice that hereafter the sub-

scription price of his paper will
be $1, if paid in advance, or $5

if not paid in advance. He says
the man who expects to pay for
his paper is willing to pay in
advance, and the man who does
not expect to pay has no riglit
to object to the $5 price. He
argues that by this method, if
theie be any who do not pay m
advance, they will owe him
enough to justify him 111 bring-
ing suit. It is understood the
brother has no copyrights on

this plan, so that all are free to
get in line on the newest scheme
to break even with the dead
beat subscribei. Ncwspaper-dom- .

The Convicts

The number of Federal pris-

oners in the North Carolina pen
itentiary hs been reduced to

100. and as only United States
prisoners convicted in this btate
are now sent there the number
will grow still smaller. There
are 90 convicts emploed in the
shirt factory, and the output is

100 dozen pel dayr There are
now 54 kmale convicts, all- - in
the main prison, 38 of them
wc rking in the shirt factory and
the others in the laundry and
making clothes tor the convicts.
The health of the convicts is

pretty good.

I have been afflicted with
rheumatism for fouiUen years
and nothing seemed to give an
relief. I was able ti be around
all the time, but constantly suf-
fering. I had tried everything I
could hear of and at lat was
told to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, which I did and was im
mediately relieved and in a short
time cured. I am happy to say

a. U has imf si no .etnrneri -
Josh Edgar, Germartown, Cal.
For sale b W W. Griggs &

TIAN CUSTOMS.

WHY FIXED AT 40 DAYS

Last Wednesday Was What is
Known as Ash Wednesday,

the Beginning of Lent.

It is a sacred season of vener-
able antiquity and whether it
was observed by the Apostles as
a fixed period of fasting or was
not established until the organi
zation of the church, all author
ities agree in saying that for a
time at least before the anniver
sary of the Resurrection of
Christ a fast was observed by
the primitive Christians; and it
is the general concensus of mod
ern opinion tnat tnis last ot
forty days was practically the
ancient type of the modern laws.

In St. Luke v., 35, Christ said :

"But the days will come when
the bride groom shall be taken
away from them, and then they
shall fast in those days." This
was taken by the early Chriss
tians to mean that there should
be a period of selt-deni- al and
fasting before the events leading
up to His Passion and Crucifix'
ion wire commemorated.

Even if Lent was not a long
season of fasting among the
primitive Christians, it soon be
came so, and there are ecclesias
tical records to show that prior
to the Fourth century the Len
ten season was generally fixed
at forty days, and this period
preceeded the festival of the
Resurrection or Easter. The
custom has lasted, then, for at
least 1,500 years, practically as

it is today. The Roman eccle-

siastical name for Lent is Jejun- -

ium Quadragesimalc, "the fast of
torty days.' The English word

Lent is from the Anglo Saxon
I

word Lencten, meaning Spring,
with reference to the season in
which it occurs.

The manner of observing
Lent during the first seven cen-

turies of tlie Christian era vai-ie- d,

yet it is also true that very
strict laws for its obedience
were enacted, and Charlemagne,
when he conquered Saxony,
went to the ltugth cf ordering
that a Saxon should be liable to

death if he wantonly disregard
ed the prescribed observances of
the holy season.

It has always been the geners
al opinion that the early and
finally the prevailing idea of fix-

ing the Lenten period at forty
days grew out of the forty day
periods in the Bible.

Jonah in his denunciation
gave Ninevah forty days of
grace Moses and Elijah were
forty days in the wilderness.
Christ leasted and underwent
temptation for forty days. So it
was natural that a great com-

memorative and penitential ob-

servance like Lent should, by

general and gradual consent and
custom fix itself upon a period
ol forty days.

Successive edicts of the chutch
moulded Lent into its present
form over 1,000 years ago, and
since then it has remained prac-

tically unaltered.
Many Protestants voluntarily

observe Lent with prayer and
penitence and fasting.

Ir the Roman Catholic
church, the Greek church, the
Anglican church, and the Epis-

copal church in this country,
which is one in doctrine with
the Anglican, or English
church, the observance of Lent
iS

The custom of celebrating
Easter Sunday with elaborate

We manufacture all kinds of
Coffins, Caskets, and other buris
al cases. Trices quoted on ap-

plication. Goods shipped prom-
ptly. Write for information and
you will save money thereby

W H. Ward, Prop iaon iJruggiats.
1


